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SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR thing many of us can do is - to

; F(Q) ' FALL
talk it and go and see the show
when it comes off. Let us get
up auto parties and go for one

If the people who Insist on talking
at the movies would say something
worth hearing the audience would not
miss the music so much.

All styles and lasts of fniiday at least. It is planned to

Wacli P. Spears
Attorney-at-La- w

Patents Secured

Columbus, N. C. shoes now on display at
have the U. S. Secretary of Agri-
culture leading horticulturists. The way prices on almost everything

and those intersted in developingeatable are dropping without changing
costs to consumers la one of the fine j our stor,e. We feature theour country or county present.points of the "Inside game."

We must not forget our local
fairs but this opportunity must W. IF. LDTTLE

NOTARY PUBLIC
Tryon, N. C. MM

.With sugar down to 15 cents, the
people who stocked up. heavily at 30
cents will see further evidence of the
Injustice of things in general.

With Europe seething as it Is, the
tourist of the day must be something
of a hero as well. At least, he will
be booked for a lively time. for both ladies and men at

prices ranging from
R. Ilartwell Wilds

DENTIST
Landrum, South Carolina

Finding the timbers of the original
Mayflower Is one of the brightest
stunts the tercentenary celebration
oflQclals have pulled thus far. Apple Shorn to

be used to thoroughly advertise
our county I ask every citizen to
give his support by suggestion,
attendence and by sending good
specimens of apples or other fruits
for exhibit Henry P. Corwith.'

- NOTICE.

Having qualified as executer
of the eseate of Katharine C.
Farris, .deceased, late of Polk
County North Carolina this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned excutor
at their office in New York or to
W. T. Lindsey at Tryon, N. C.
within one year from this date
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will

SUjNA man has brought suit on the
ground that a bottle of .hair tonic
caused his head to swell. Did he ap-

ply It externally or Internally?

WE SOLICIT
Your orders for Floring, Ceiling Sid-

ing, Finish, Monldings, Framing. We
manufacture this and can save you
mdney. See us for lath, brick, doors

J. T. GEEN LUMBER COMPANY

I wish to call the attention .of
the people of Polk Co., to the
Western North Carolina Apple
Show at Asheville, Oct. 27-2- 9.

As chairman for the county, I
desire to impress on every citizen
the importance of the show in an
apple way also as a means of ad-

vertising to the world its oppor

It will be no consolation to a freez-
ing family or a stricken Industry to
know next winter that there Is an
abundance of coal at the mines.

anu oiiiiurtJiis snoes are
cheaper than elsewhere.

If It be the Syrian custom to pay
$3,000 for a wife the Syrian custom
looks as If It ought to be pretty ef-

fective, in keeping down bigamy. won .CO.
A woman for the first time has pre-

sided, for a few minutes, over a na-

tional convention. Calling men to or-

der, however, is a natural prerogative
ef the sex.

Kill That Cold With
All kinds of
Building Materials
and Feeds at right

rices can be had
Ey calling on us.

Hearon Lumber Co.

Saluda, N. C.

The ex-kals- er says he is unable to
pay the 'rents demanded of him. He
and the younger men of his family
might organize with a view to boost-
ing the wages for wood sawing.

CASCARAW QUININE
ADMINISTRATOR'S KQnCLfor

Colds, CoDshs TQjV AND'
La Grippt

OUR INTEREST HI THE SMALL ACCOUHf.

To us the Small Account means much. We have watched
so many of them frow into GIANTS.
DON'T think your small account is not important to your
banker. To him a small account is the first sign of financial
independence.
Your Banker says to himself, when a new account ia esta-
blished: 'I will watch this account. Its owner is showing
unmistakable signs of growing. He will be inkependsnt

.- - some of.tnese days. The more I can help him th mora he

can help me." ' -

As soon as your Banker sees you making good with YOUR-- .
SELF, he is willing to back your efforts. Drop in and let
us tell you how this Bank can aid your business.

THE BANK OF TRYON
Tryon. North Carolina

Having qualified as administrator of
The department of justice has de-

cided that women's hats are necessi-
ties, and now If the women can con-
vince their husbands of the same
thing everything will be lovely.

the estate of Mrs. F. M. Lancaster, de
ceased, late of Polk county, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to exhibit

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tak no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first aaeece.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieve
. Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is beat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hfll'a,

ALL'DRUGGISTS SELL IT

them to the undersigned, administrator,
on or before the 7th day of August,
1MZL. or this notice will be pleaded in

Those enthusiasts who are organiz-
ing a barefoot, children movement In
order to brings down the price of
hoeifht pruderWy Inqulremfo the

coat $2 anll-tetanuir'seru- m before they
fo too far.

bar of their recovery. AH persons - in
oeDted to said estate will mak imme

W. T. LINDSEY. President J. D. HESTER, Cisalvdiate payment to the undersigned.
E B. LANCASTER, Administrator.

Dated Aug. 7, 1920 , 4wpd

id
Believing the Hampshire hog to be the best all .round hog in America today and also
wanting to see more hogs of this fine breed on the farms of Polk County, I.will place
on exhibit at the Polk County Fair, at Columbus,

'
N. C, and offer for sale at public

auction on

(QXgTOIISIGS mm m2LAJ
9

At 2 O'clock , in the Show Ring 2 O'clock
the last day of the fair, the following Hampshire hogs.

Birsdl m?m

in AmSL to?av ,fle - reglSJer ?nd are Ascendants of some of the best blood lines of

owSeth?fafboftbe h
Come to

over and be prepared to buy some of the best hogs in N rth Carolina;.
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